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VOETUY.

THE enuti UK MEMORY.
■ V MR.. BtMASS.

| go, I go Î—Ana must mine image fade 
From the green spot* win-rein my cluldhood played. 

By my own *tn:ains I
Must ni» life part from each familiar place,
As a bird's a mg, that leaves the wood» m> trace 

Of its lone themes I

Will the friend pass my dwelling, atvl forget 
The welcomes there, the liuurs witch wc l»*»# mut 

In grief or glee Î
All the sweet counsels, the communion high,
The kindly words of trust in Jsys gone Uf,

Poo-cl full and free I

A boon, a talisman, oh, Memory! gWe,
To shrine my name in hearts where I would live

For evermore !
Bid the wind aneaU tf me, where 1 hove dwelt |
Bid the stream’s voice, of all w.y soul hath fuit,

A though restore !

In the rich rose, w’ios. bloom I loved to well, 
la the din hr wdmg violet of Ute if II,

Set deep that Hum ;ht !
And let the sunset's inclan-huly glow,
And Id the spring’s flr*l whisper, faint and l»W, 

With me be fini ;u: !

4nd Memory answered m , •* Wild wisli and vain !
I have no hors the I iveliest to detiia 

*l In the heart's core t 
11 The place they It t'd in tusoms all tlair own,
•' Soon with ucw sitadowj tilled, new floweiv oVr-

Is theirs no more **

last TH'-v surit power,O Love 1-anJ Lore replied, 
It is not mine !—Four out thy soul's full tide 

“ Of hope and trust,
“ Prayer, tears, dev ftedness, that boon 11 gain — 
“ ’Ti* but to write, witli the heart’s fiery traie, 

Will wo. di o.t dust : ”

Song! is tin* gift wi’h thee t—l ask a lay, * 
Soft, fervent, deep, that will not pass away 

From the «’ill breast i
Filled with a tone !—<-h ! not for deathless faaw, 
But a sw -rt It muting murmur of my i auto 

Where it would rest !

And S tng ma le answer : “ It it not in me,
“ Th ti'gh called immortal—though try power may 

(be
14 All but divine s

“ A place of lonely brightness t can give |
“ A chaarelcs* on ;, wlitre thou with love «roulis» 

( live,
44 This ii nst mine !”

Death. Death ? wilt thou the restless wish fulfil t 
And Death, tin- strong one,spolie I can but still

“ What if forgo'ten 1 All thy soul would craw, 
"Thou t.ai wit Inn ttv- mantle of the gravy,

‘'Will eooa forget.

Then did my s ml in lone faint sadness di».
At fru.n all nature’s v ices one reply.

But one was giv.-n,
" Barth has no hear!, ford dreamers ! win. » tone 
** To give liter Hack the spirit of thine own—»

“ Sevk it in heaven !”

THE SIMPLE MAN IS Til E BEGGAR’S 
BROTHER.

Mtny a time, said Nicholas Mi Id le miss, as 
he turned ro.itul t'n skirls an I the sleevt of 
hit threadbare coat to mamine them, many a 
time have I heard mv inot'vr say to my fa
tter—“ R»f'r, Roj»r, (for that was my 

! hither’s r.am*,) the riw/tle min is the beggar's 
| hro(A»r.*’ But intwit'iitanding my mother’s 
admonitions, ;sv ftiVaer certainly was a very 
•impie mm. lie allowed people to take him 
in, even white they were laughing in his face 
at his simplicity. I diima think that ever 
there was n w.'ek hut that snnelmdy or olher 
•wrer-.-aclied him, in some transition or other ; 
fcr every knave kelinin'him to be a simpleton, 
(a nosey-wax as my m >taer said,) always laid 
tteir snaies to entrap tto ;er Middleinist —an.I 
his family were the suff;nis. He had been 
a manufacturer in Lut'holm for many a lour 
year, an I at hi« de ifi he left brothers, e sis- 

Iter and myself, four hnolred pounds each, 
lie it rememSereJ, however, that hu faither

hcfire him left, him near to three thousand, 
and tint was an uncommon fortune in thost 
days,—a fortune I may say that my laithcr 
might have made his bairns dukes by. Had 

io been a simple man, hi* family might 
have said, that they wouldna ca* the Duke o’ 
Bucdeugh their cousin. But he was simple, 
—simplicity’s seV, (as niy mother told him 
wvcl «limit it,)—and he ilidna leave, iiis bairns 
sao nieiklc to divide among them, aj ho had 
inherited from their graml-faither. Yet, if 
notwitlislan i;r his opportunities tu make a 
fortune, he did not even leave us what he had 
got, he at least left us hi:, simpleness unimpair
ed. My brothers were honest mcn,-owre honest 
I am sorry to say for the every day transactions 
of this world,— but they always followed the 
obliging oath, and kept their faces in a direc
tion, which if they hud foresight enough to see 
it, was sure to land them in, or on, (just as 
ye like to take the expression,) their mtivt 
parish. Now this is a longing alter the place 
o’ one’s birth fur which I have no Ambition ; 
hut on the parish it did land m v brothers. My 
sister, too, was a poor simple thing, that mar. 
ril’d a man who had a wife living when he 
married her j and after he had got every shil
ling that she had into hisposscsdofi, ho de
camped and left her.

But it is not the history of my brothers and 
sister that 1 would tel. ye about, but iny own. 
With the four hundred pounds which my fai- 
t er left nie, I began business as a linen manu
facturer,—that is. ns a master weaver, on 
what might be tailed a respectable scale. The 
year aft-»r 1 »ad commenced business upon n.y 
own account, and before I was two and twen
ty, I was taking a walk one Sunday afternoon 
on the Hawick road, along by Sorbie, and 
there 1 met the bonniest lassie, I think, that 
I had ever seen. I was so struck wi’ her ap- 
p-annee tl. • 1 * "• * . d round an" fol
lowed her She was dressed in a duffel /oat 
or pelisse, which l think country fixkcall a 
hieph ; but 1 followed her at a distance, 
through fields and owre stiles, till I siw her 
enter a sma* farm-house. There were some 
bits o’ bairns, anparentlv hinds’ bairns, sitting 
toun I a sort o’ duck-dub «ear the stackyard.

44 VVha lives there dearies ?” says I to 
them, pinting we* my linger to the farm*

44 Ned Thompson,” says they,
“ An t wha was that bunny lassie,*• fc;tv?d 

I, 44 th.it g.ted in just the now ?*’
“ He ! he ! he !” the bairns laughed, and 

gi«d me nao answer. So 1 put my question 
to them again, and one o* the auldest o’ them, 
a lasste stemt thirteen, said—“ It was the 
miistcr’s daughter sir, the laird’s bonny 
Jenny—if ye like I’ll gang in and tell her 
that a gentleman wishes to speak to h?r.”

1 I certainly was very proud o’ the b.um 
taking me to be a gentleman , but I couldna 
think o' meeting Vis* Thompson, even if she 
should come out to sue mo, wt’ such an in
troduction, for I was suie 1 would make a fool 
o’ mysel’ ; and 1 said to the bit lassie—“ No 
I think ye hinny, I’m obliged to ye ; and a' 
her litth comp liona ‘ he ! he! he’d!* an 4 
I m;!ic 1 the louder at my expense, which had 
I not been « simple man, I never would have 
placed it in their power to do.

So I went away, thinking on her face as if 
I ban been lookin g at it in a glass a* the time ; 
and tomckc a long story short, within three 
month* Miss Jenny Thompson and me became 
particularly weel acquaint. But my mother, 
who had none o’ the simpleness that came by 
my faitlier’s side o’the house, was then liv
in', and wh-Mt Jenny and I were on the eve 
o’ being publicly cried in the kirk, she clap
ped her affiditvy against it.

44 Nic.il,’’said she,44 son ns ye are o’ mine,, 
ye’re a poor simple goniel. There isna a 
haivn Hint 1 lmv • a non g ye to mend another. 
Ye are your f.. tVr owre again, every one 
o’ ye,—ea*h one' more simple than another. 
Will ye marry a tu ipie that has nae recom- 
inen lation but a-do’I’s far*, an-J bring shame 
and sorrow to your door ?”

I flew into a rampaging passion wi’ my 
mother for tevelling Jenny to eiuter shame or 
sorrow : hut she maintained that married we 
should not be if she could prevent it ; and she

certainly said and did every thing that lay in 
her power to render me jealous. She might 
as weel have lectured to a whin static rock. I 
believed Jenny to lie as pure as the dety that 
falleth upon a lily belore sunrise in May. But 
on the very night before we were to he mar
ried, and when I went to fit on the glives and 
the ring—to my horror and inexpressible sur
prise, who should I see in the farm yard, 
(for it was a fine star-light, night.) but my 
Jcnnv,—my thrice cried bride,—wr her hand 
upon me shouthcr o* the auldest son o’ her 
f.iithcr's laird, and his aim round her waist. 
My first impulse was to tun into the stackyard 
where tiny were and to knock hi in down ; but 
lie «ta» a strong lad, and thinks I, “ second 
thoughts are best.” I was resolved, however, 
that my mother should find I wasna such a 
simpleton at she givd me out to be,—su I turn
ed round upon my heel and Went home, Saying 
tv toy self as the song says—

44 If tlii* be the of courting a wift,
I’ll never took after another,

But I'll aw ay Inmc ami live ringfe my lift, 
Aud I’ll away lisuic to my incdiaVt

When I went hante, and informed her of 
what I had seen, and of what I had done, the 
auld woman chapped me tq»on the shoulther, 
and says she—** Nicholas my tuait, 1 am 
glad that your own ecu have been made a 
wiineao in the matter of which your mother 
forewarned y*. Ye was about to bring dis
ci.ice upon your family, but I trust lie have 
seen enough to be a warming to ye. () Nicho
las ! they that marry u wife merely fur the 
sake o’ a bonu> face, or for being a smart 
dancer, or onÿ tiling o’ that kind, never 
repent it but once, and that is forever. Mtr- 
riage lad, lifts the veil from the face o’ beauty, 
an-' c;'i•»■■*« it to b-* looked ujton as an every
day tiling ; and even if ye were short-sighted 
before, marriage will make ye see through 
shectacles that will suit your sight, whether 
ye will oi no. Dinna think that 1 am against 
ye taking a wife, for i ken it is the best thing 
that a young man can do. Had your faitlmr 
not married me when lie did, he would lue 
died a beggar instead o’ leaving ye what he 
did. And specially a simple cr ature like

So my mother ended lier long-winded ha
rangue, which I had hardly patience to listen 
to. In the course o’ the week, the faithers o* 
Miss Jenny Thompson called upon me, to see 
why I hail not fulfilled my engagement by 
taking her before the minister, and declaring 
her to be my wife. I stood before them like 
a man touched wi’ a flash o’ lightning—pale 
ns death and trembling like a leaf. But when 
they began to talk big owre me, and threaten 
me wi’ bringing the terrors o’ the law upon 
my head,—(and be it remembered 1 have an 
exceeding horror o* the law, and would ra
ther lose a pound any day, than spend six and 
eight-pence, which is the least ye can spend 
upon it,)—hut as good luck would have it, 
while they were stamping their feet, mid 
shaking their neives in niy face, my m ithcr 
came forward lo where we were standing, and 
says she to me—1« Nicholas, what is a’ this 
about ? Wiial dvrs Air. Tliumps.'u and b:.e 
sons wantf”

The very sound o’ her voice inspired me j 
I regained my strength aud my courage as 
the eagle renews its age. Anil simiile man 
as 1 was—*4 Sir,” said I, “ what is it that 
ye mean î Gac ask your daughter wha it 
was that had his arm round ner waist on 
Thursday night last, and her hand upon his 
shuuther Î Go to him to marry her i-butdinna 
Have the audacity to look me" in the face.”

44 Weel said Nichol,” whispered my mo
ther. coming behint me, and clapping me on 
the back, 44 aye act in that manner my man.”

And both her laithcr and her brother stood 
looking one to another for an answer, and 
slunk away without saying another word 
citliet about the law or our mairiage—I found 
I had gotten the whip hand o’ them most com
pletely. So there never was another word 
between me and bor.ny Jenny Thomson, who 
within a month ran away wi’ the son o’ her 
f.tither’s laird—and poor hizzy, I am sorry to 
say, her end wasna a good one.

My mother, however, always kept teasing 
me about Na icy Howmaker, and saying what 
a notable w ife she would make. Now some 
folk are foolish enough to say that they could- 
nn like ony body that w as in a manner forced 
upon them. And nae doubt, if either a faither

vou Nicholas, needs one V lake cafe o’ him. 1 Pt » mother> on.V else that has power

lion or temper, and the affection for you. j *lrr ull0n accotnit, caused me to think 
Those are the grand points that ye ate to ! n!«re h,r tlnni l thd concerning ony
study, and not the beauty the face, the j 0'h” tlie ,Un- And ye canna
shape o’ the waist, (which a mantua-maker ! h'»? about ony lass in particular, with-
III. • lirinciiul h.i.J ill miking,) tlit volout i °“! lo lm> e • »<>rt 0» regard fo. her
o’ the een, or the texture o’ the hair. Time I as ** " *n s^®rt* * to find that 1
ar • thing» that are forgotten before ye lue {'M Nancy Ju*‘ »» »eel as I had dead 
been married a twalnionth ; but the feelings •*cnny : uf therefore were maried, and a 
o’ the heait, and the sentiment* o’ the so.il. n,oe, ,*<>,lrnt *od aH.cpoiiate wife she hu 
ave tin pure Nicholas, and grow stronger and ! nie» c?en 1,1 this day.
stronger, just like e lut I,urn oozieg frae a hill, j ll was npvv thet * began the world in good 
and w iinpling down its side, waxin larger ‘‘an,Mt' ,«''1 though my wife was an active 
and larger, and gathering strength on strength w<>ma,l> I was still the same simply easy- 
as it runs, until it meets the »ca like a great 1 hnposed-upon, sort o’ being that I had always 
river ; and even so it is wi’ the affections o’ Kvrr>' rtt*w in t,ie ««untry-aide very
the heart between man and wife, where they ! su0,‘ lierfill'e «iquainted wi, my dispwtien. I 
really love and umleisUnd each otlier ; for j h*1,1 no r,a8,,|‘tP con.phun ol my business, for 
they begin wi’ the bit spring o’ courtship, fol- j orders poured in upon me faster than I was 
lowing the same cuise, gathering sti.-ngth, Iah|e 10 ««I'P'y them. Only somehow or 
and flowing side by side, until V ey fall into «^G-and I thought it very strange,—mone^y 
the ocean o’ eternity as a unite

ai i ry iiiu imu : ’ ------. - -, - , -------.V
nited river that I ''idna come in sae fast us the orders. My wife 
i, if ye will take j M*d to ,ne_ “ This trade will never do Ni-

- wifi; I hope ye hae seen enough to convince vh«>las, ye will gang on trust, trusting, until 
ve that she ought never to he the bonny Mi?* | )® trust yoursel’ to the door. Therefore do 
Thompson. But if 1 might advise ye in the -18 ' V*. and look after the siller.”
matter, there is our own servant, Nancy I “ ^ my dear,’ said, I “ they are good
Bo'.vmakcr, a young lass, a weelfaured lass ; customer», and I canna effend them for the
and as weel behaved as she is good-looking, i ,lko 0 a po«nd». 1 have no doubt be!
She has lived wi’ us now for four years, and lk,y are sa^e enough.”
from term to term I never have had to quarrel 
her. 1 never saw her encouraging lad* about 
the house,—1 never missed the value o’ a 
pin since she came to it,—1 never even saw 
her light a candle at the lire, or keep the 
entity burning when she had naething to do 
hut to spin, or to knit. Now, Nicholas, if ye 
will be looking after a wife, I sa v that ye 
c mna do better than iu$x draw up wi’ Nancy 
Bowmaker.”

Safe oi no safe,” quoth she,14 get ye yous 
accounts settled. Their siller will do a* 
meikle for ye ns their cu*tom. Take a wo
man’s advice for once, and temember, that 
4 short accounts make long friends.’ Look ye 
after your money.”

1 couldna but confess that there was a gree 
deal o’ truth in what Mis. Middlcu.ia (that 
is my wife) said to me. Tut 1 had not he| 
turn for doing things l could not be •• |hl|p



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

mri’ lolk hail it been to save my life. I never 
could all rout tmy l>ody in my dayf. Yet I 
often wished that I could take her advice, for 
I saw people getting deeper and deeper into 
my books without the prospect of payment 
being made more manifest. Under rueli cir
cumstances I began to think w.’ her, that their 
sill r would be as good as their custom —the 
one was not worth much without the other.

But just to give ye a few instances «’ my 
simplicity.—1 was* walking on a summer 
evening, as my custom was, about » mild out 
o» the town, when I overtook a Mr. Swans- 
ton, a very icspectable sort o’ man, a neigh
bour, and an au Id acquintanee, who appeared 
to be in very g.cat tribulation. 1 think indeed 
that I never siw a fellow-creature in such 
visible distress. His countenance was per
fectly woefu’y and he was wringing his hands 
like a body démentit.

“ Preserve us ! Mr. Swaust *n !” says I, 
“ what*» the matter wr’ ye f—has only 
thing liappened ?”

•< O ! happened !” said he, " l*m a ruined 
man !—1 wish that I had never been born !— 
that l had never drawn breath in this worldo’ 
villainy ! 1 believe I’ll do some ill to my- 
eel’.”

« Dear me ! Mr. 8 wan it on !” quoth I, 
“ I’m sorry to hear ye talk so. It i* very un- 
hristian like to hear a body talking o’ doing 

barm to theirsuls. There is a poet, (Ur. 
Young if I mistake not,) that says—
“ Si li-unirder ! name ii not, ow i-land's shame.” 

Now I dinnalike to hear ye talking in such 
, way, and though I have no wish to be in
quisitive, I would jus*, beg to ask what it is 
upon your mind that is making yc unhappy I” 

O Mr. Middlemisi l” said he, “it rs o’ 
no uso telling ye o’t, for I believe that sym
pathy has left this world as weell as honesty.”

« Ye’re no very sure o’ that neighbour,’* 
says I, “ and I dinna think that ye do nmol’ 
and other people justice.”

“ May be not sir,” said lie,M but is it not 
« hard ease, that aftei ! have carried on bu
siness for more than twenty years honestly 
and in credit wi’ all the wot id, tuât I should 
have to stop my business to-morrow for the 
want o’ three hundred pounds ?”

•• It certainly is” said I, “ a very hard 
< ar- , but dear m Mr. S vanston, I always 
thought that ye would lx» worth twenty shil
lings in the pound.”

So I am,” said he ;(< ! am worth twice 
twenty, if my things should be put up at their 
real value, but at present I < anna command 
tb“ ready money- -and there is where the rock 
lies that I am to"be wrecked upon.”

•{ Assuredly,” returned 1, *• three hundred 
pounds are no bauble. It requires a person to 
turn owre a number o’ shillings to make them : 
up. But I would think, that you having 
been so long ia business, and always having 
borne an irreproachable character that it would 
be quite a possible thing for you to raise the 
money amongst your friends.”

“ Sir,” said he, “ 1 wouldna require them 
to raise the money, nor ever to advance or 
pay a far.hing upon my account. All that I 
require is, that some sponsible person, such as 
yourself, would put their name to a bill for 
six months. There would be nothing but the 
signing o’ the name required o’ them ; and if 
you sir would so far oblige me, ye will save a 
neighbour from ruin.”

I thought there was something very reason
able in what he said, and that it would be a

r'and thing if by the mere signing o’ my name 
could save fellow-creature and au Id ac
quaintance from ruin, o; from raising his hand 

against his own life. Indeed I always felt a

Kticular pleasure in doing a good turn to ony 
y. I therefore said to him—“ Wool Mr. 
Swanston, I have no objections t > sign my 

name, if as you say that is all thstjis in it, and 
if my doing so will be of service to you.”

He grasped hold o’ my hand wi’ both o’ his, 
and he squeezed it until I thought he would 
have caused the blood to start from my linger

“ Mr. Middlemiss,” said lie « I shall never 
be able to repay you for this act o’ kindness.
1 will feel it in my heart the longest day I 
have to live.”

I was struck with his agitation ; in fart, I 
was very much put about. For even a tear 
■pon the face o’ a woinanîdistresscs me beyond 
the power o’ words to describe ; hut to sec 
salt water on the cheeks of a man, indicates 
that there is something dreadfully ill at ease 
•boot the heart. And really the tears ran 
down his face, as if he had been a truant 
ehooll-laddie that had been chastised by his

Swanton.” a*id I, «• none in the world ; for 
the man would be worse than a heathen, that 
w-' ridna be ready to do ten times more.

erll, he grasped my hand the harder, and 
he shook it more fervently, saying—O sir ! 
sir !—a friend in need is amend indeed ; and 

I such ye h ive proved lu be,—and I shall re-

I member it.’*
That very night we went to a public-house, 

and wi* had two half-muichkins together ; in 
| the course ot drinking which he ^ot out a 
! stimpted paper, and after writing something 
Ion it which I was hardly in a condition to 
; read, [for my head van stand very lit*le,J he 

handed it to me, and pointed with his linger 
where | was to put my name upon the back 
o’t. So I took the pen and wrote my name 
—aftet which we had a parting gill, and were 
both vt.y comfortable.

When I went home, Nancy perceiving nu 
to Le rallier sprung, and my <•<•« no us they 
ought to he, said to me—‘‘ Where have ye 
been Nicholas until this time o’ night ?”

« Tout !” said I, *; what need y « mind. 
It is a hard matter that a body canna stir out 
owre the «loot but yc maun ask—* where hae 
ye !> vn ?’ I’m my own maistci I suppose—- 
"at least after business hours !

(Ooinlule J in our next.)

UNITED STATES.

We have a letter lvoin Niagara Falls, writ' 
ten on the 31st July, front which we make 
the following extract.

*• In looking over the Stir of Tuesday, I 
see it stated the wood is hein.» «til cut off from 
Navy Island* It is not so—I was around the 

I Island yesterday, and could not perceive that 
any thing had been done since it was evaru- 

1 ated by tne eelebtated General Van R« nssc- 
l.ter, whom, by the by, I saw on my way op. 
It is said that he was paying attention to some 
lady at that idave. They tell a rather roman
tic "story of the la«îy. When Mr. Van Rens
selaer made suit, it was received on condition 
that be should signalize himself in some great 
exploit. About this period the Mackenzii 
rebellion lu. t e ou! - nd Mr. Van Rensselae 
being at that ti«. * the west, thought it pre
sented a line chance to win his lady love. 
Whether the result of tho campaign was glory 
enough for the lady, time must determine.” 
—fN. Y. Coin. Advertiser.)

New York May 1th.—l.a Duchess «l’Orléans 
a new ship of 860 tons burthen, intended for 
the union line of Havre packets, will be 
launched on Monday next at nine o'clock, 
a. M from the ship-yard of Webb 6* Allen, at 
the foot of seventh street, East river.

UPPER CANADA.

“ There is n# occaeion for thank», Mr.

Co!v>urg, August 1st.—A letter from Tor
onto, received last night, informs us that 
Moultsxu was executed at Niagara at twelve 
o’clock on Monday last. Our correspondent 
adds. “ It is sai.l that a party of refugees at 
Lewiston had been concerting mcasuies with 
a view to his rescue, ami that the authorities 
at Lewiston having received intimation of the 
affair, lia.l the party arrested to the number 
of thirty or thcicahouts.”—(Star.)

Serious ash extraordinary accident.— 
A gentleman of this town, Mr. Shaw Armour, 
formel|y of Montreal, met with a dreadful 
accident on board the Rice Lake Steamlioat, 
Newcastle, yesterday morning about 8 o’clock 
his escape from which alive is little short of a 
miracle. The particulars related to us, are as 
follow : Mr. A. who is a man of very large 
frame, was crossing the boat near the action 
of the fly wheel, when by some mischance 
losing Ins balance he fell with his arm 
through the wheel, and in an instant was 
dashed l»y its power headlong through an 
aperture in the deck measuring only ten and a 
half inches wide ! As to be expccte.l, he is 
drea«lfully crushed, but we arc happy to learn 
from Dr. Goldstooe who since attended him, 
that no bones are broken, and that at present 
he does not apprehend the consequences will 
be fatal. He was carried shortly after the ac
cident to the Inn at Claverton, where lie now 
remains.

Distressing Occurrence.—On Saturday, 
about ti o’clock in the afternoon, a dark and 
portentous cloud passed to the Northward of 
this town. We hare since learned that in its 
couise over the rear of Augusta, the lightning 
struck the house of the widow of I he late 
Samuel Hough, about two miles from Bel
lamy’s Mills, by which se was instantly 
killed, and one of her sons so much injured 
that he is not expected to live. The electric 
fluid entered the gable end of the house which 
was of logs, passed down a window in the

centre, thence across tho logs to • clock di. 
rectly beneath, which was entirely destroyed,

across aiaoie in irviu ui vue nue», ». 
which Mrs. Hough was sitting reading her 
Bible, killing her iirtantaneously. The son 
was sitting a little on one side, having a child 
in his arm. The fluid struck him on the left 
cheek, crossed the left anu above the elbow, 
passed round the body, across the back down 
the right leg and passeii oft at the great toe. 
He was a considerable tune senseless, but 
revived, and was in a most precarious state 
wh. n we last heard from him. The child was 
but little injured.—Uior/."die Recorder. Avg.'Z.

Negro Emancipation,—Yesterday the Co- i 
lore! People of this and the neighbouring 
Towns, eelebiated the anniversary of the 
emancipation of the West India slaves, which 
look place on that day three years. On tlie 
first Jay of August the present year,the whole 
system of Negro apprenticeship, which had 
been limited to seven years, was done away 
with, and evciy colored man throughout the 
Britiah Islei, waiw free as any subject in Met 
Majesty’s dominion no wonder that the poor 
Africans rejoice, they and their sires before 
them have experienced the cruelty of the 
slaveholder, they aie overjoyed at living in a 
country, which though it boasts not ol its li
berty, allows every subject whether white or 
black, equal lights, and protection, and per
mits every one l«» enjoy the unalienable rights 
of life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness, 
which is set forth in the American Declara
tion of Independence, but which, to their 
everlasting disgrace ire it said,has never since 
the formation of their union been adhered to.

The day passed oil without any thing to 
disturb tho proceedings, and at six o’clock in 
the evening a Royal salute was lired in very 
good style.—BrockviUe Sentinel Aug. 2»

LOWER LAN AD A.

Montreal, 7th August.
Yesterday morning Major (ieneral Clithcrow 

inspected the 7th Hussars, on the Old Race 
L ouise. They, o.esented a line, xyarrior-likc 
appearance, and went through their exercise 
in good style. They are, perhepf, the finest 
regiment "that was ever stationed m this co

il n Saturday a purse, containing A.31 15s., 
was presented by the non-commissioned offi
cer* and privates of the Montieal Volunteer 
Rifle Corps, to Lt. M. Eardley, as a token 
of their approbation of his conduct as their ad-

About three o’< lock in the afternoon of Sa
turday lost Mr. William Matchet, accompanied 
by Ins brother-in-law, Mr. Fisher, ol New 
York, and young Mr. (lundluck, of this city, 
went to lish on the river in a small boat, when 
nearly a. the first cottage on the opposite side 
of the St. Helen’s Island the Imat struck 
against a ruck which lay a few feet under the 
surface of the river; the shock caused Mr. 
Matchett, who had been standing, to fall over
board : he was seen from the island to remain 
on the rock for a few minutes, hut before the 
others in the boat were able to give him any 
assistance, he sunk to rise no more. The de
ceased was a highly respectable young man, a 
native of Derbyshire, England.

yhe iriRAN8@mi>nr.
qVKULC, THLKSDAX 9rii AUGUST, l*>.

Latest (Tates.
London, • • • July 4. 1 New-York, • • Augt. 2«
Liverpool, • July Tj. I Halifax, • • - July 25-
Havre, - - • • July 2. | Toronto, • • • July 28

Multum in parvo.—The following few 
lines, from the New York Correspondent, <4 
the Montreal Herald, exhibit any interesting 
variety of ** what pertains to feats of broil,” 
in the land “ where freedom’s godes» holds 
command.”

“The murden continue in our city. Yester
day another man was found dead, but hi» 
murde;ers had escaped. Almost every day 
we havv a case of stabbing. Another man 
was killed yesterday by the running away of 
a home and sulky. At Washington city m , 
Justices of the I'eaCc have been horsewhipped 
by two negroes. A shoemaker iu Florida 
about a week since killed tlitec men with a 
bowic knife. A case of Lynching in Missis, 
sippi came off not inary days ago, is which 
the most outrageous wrong was done to an 
innocent man. in trull,our whole atmosphere 
is turned with the crime of murder and Lynch- 
ing.—Ashes—i'ols uctiv; at *5.”

The Montreal Correspondent of the Quebec 
Gazette of last night, confirms the report of 
the execution of Moreau, at Niagara, and 
states that the sheriff of that District had to 
perform (lie oflite of liangimn. himself, as the 
person employ ed for the Purpose, ran off from 
his post,_______________

Lieut. General Sit John Culbome U daily 
expected to arrive in Montreal from Upper 
Canada, and it is supposed that His Excel- 
I envy will immediately proceed on to Quebec.

Lady Arthur and family arrived in Toronto, 
from England, on Sunday the 2!st ultimo.

On Tuesday last the. steamer Eagle arriv
ed from Montreal, having on loaid twenty 
men of the 32nd Regiment, who have been 
wounde.l by the American “ sympathizers,” 
on Poinle-au-Prlc Island. They arc a line 
body of men ; and though their emaciated 
and crippled state is truly distressing to wit
ness, yet they appeared to be in good spirits.

A concert will L» given by Miss Hill, as
sisted by Mi. Cope, this evening, at the Que
bec Picture Callery. This lady’s vocal abili
ties are highly spoken of, end judging troni the 
programe of the performance, a rich treat may 
he expected.

A iiumbei of Bedouin Arabs, who hare per
formed successfully in Peris and London, ar
rived at New York in the packet ship St. 
James from London, and will appear shortly 
at the Park Thvat.v.

We understand that Ci-.ptain Bagot, lal- 
Lieutenant in the Media, who was promoted 
at the Coronation, intends to proceed to En- 
gland by the (treat H’tslcrn steam ship from 
New-York.

Along with the last Albion, we have re
ceived a beautiful and well executed plate of 
Mademoiselle Calcste as the Muul of Cash- 
mere. The thanks of his patrons are due to 
the proprietor of the Albion for these occasion
al presents, at once tasteful and useful, and 
we trust that his exertions in this way will be 
rewarded in the manner they deserve.

New York papers of Saturday last, received 
this morning, are without ne vs of any kind. 
The steam-ship Royal William had cleared, 
and was to sail on the evening of that day.

“ Montreal, Tuesday evening, August 7.— 
There is nothing new today.

“ Mr. Wilson, of tho Exchange News 
Room, left this cily on Thursday morning 
with a letter-bag for the Royal William steam 
ship, and r.-ached New York on Saturday 
morning at lour o’clock, having been only 43 
hours on the way. He writes from that city 
at half past three o’clock in the afternoon of 
Saturday, stating that the Great Western was 
not then telegraphed, but that she was ex
pected the following day.—(Gazette.)

A trotting match came off this morning at 
four o’clock, from the Red House lo Lorette 
Church, and back, a distance of fifteen miles. 
The horses belong to Messrs. Vac Iron and 
Normand. The bets were, A50 a side, bet
ween private parties. Mr. «Normand’s horse 
went over the ground in one hour, eleven mi
nutes, and that ot Mr. Vachon, in one hour, 
fourteen minutes—a difference ol three minu
tes in favour of the former. We understand, 
however, that some objection has been made 
on the part of Mr. Vaction, and the race re
mains undecided.—Gazette.

The Virgennes Vermonter of the 1st instant 
states that Mr. Papineau had gone to Balti
more, with the intention of settling io the 
southern states.

A Fortunate Escape.—On Saturday 
evening, Mr. Edward Montizambert, of the 
Quebec Bar, had a narrow escape from drown
ing. He was bathing with a party of friends 
net r the booms of Messrs. Sheppard and 
Campbell, and whilst swimming in a st ony 
tide-way was suddenly seized with cramp, in 
in the left leg, rendering him incapable of 
reaching the boom. His danger xvas perceiv
ed I y Mr. Charles Campbell, who had joined 
the party, and who instantly hastened to the 
assistance of his friend and by powerful exer
tion, succeeded in placing him in safety ; both 
gentlemen were nearly exhausted when they 
reached the booms. It is to the alacrity of 
Mr. Campbell that Mr.Montizambert owes bis 
fortunate rescue from Impending death, and 
we notice the circumstance with the more »»* 
tisfi ction,because this is the thirteenth instant 
in which Mr. Campbell ha» been insttuinenUl
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in taring hit fellow creature! from drawing, 
ami often at tbe imiueut risk of hi» own life.—

Freak» or Nature.—At «he Kennebec 
Stage Hotel, Pointe Levi, there arc three rams, 
which posses», in the aggregate, fourteen 
fiorus ! One of them has four and the others 
live each, of these excrescences. In com
pany with these animals there are—a calf with 
only three ligs and another calf with a woolly 
fleece. In addition to these strange animals 
tber; is, at the same establishment, • female 
.noose, three mont lu old.—Un

The Lord Bishop of Montreal left this City 
last night in the steamer Canada ; his Lord- 
«bip is not expected to return until about three 
mouths hence, having the tour of Upper Can
ada to make. Thu Reverend George Mackic 
l(ue of the Bishop's domestic Chaplains, ac« 
companies his Lordship as far as Montreal. Un

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. 

PORT OF QUEBEC.
ARRIVED 
August bill.

9th. (this muming.)
Itirk St. Anne, Hill, Ifni» June, Rochester, 

Windsor At Co. ballast.
. The Telegraph announce» 1 ship, 3 barks, 
and "4 brigs coming up.

August 7lb. ^
Brig Mary & Dorothy, Hay, Sunderland, 

Maitland & Co.
Rtig Indemnity,Taylor, Sundeilund,Gilmour 

k Co.
Brig Lord Brougham k Vaux, Storey, London. 

Price & Co,
Scbf. Joseph Smith, Babin, St. John, N. B.

A. Gilmour it Co.
8th.

Bark Endymioo, Blown, Holyhead, Atkinson 
k Co.

Schr. Mary Jane, Sjiei ce, St John, N. B. 
H. Peniston.

Schr. Breeze, John, Halifax, Murison k <’».

We understand that H. M. S. Pearl, is 
about to sail with stores and provisions for the 
vessels now employed in the protection of the 
liiheries below.

H. M. S. ( omwaUu sailed from Crane 
Maid yesterday morning at half past seven

II. M. S. Athol, which sailed from Que
bec on the 20th May, arrived at Portmouth 
on the 22d June,

The Margaret Capt. Blyth, arrivid here 
on Monday, spoke on the 11th July, in lat. 
•18. 20. long. 35., brig Sept une, from Sun
derland for Quebec, out 10 days. Same day, 
Hark Vicvforth, olf Kirkaldy, from London 
for Quebec, out 35 days, in lat. 48. 10. long 
IS,

•Sclir. Triton, Reap, pul into Halifax on 
'.be 24th July in IS days from Quebec, bound 
to St. Kitts, in a leaky condition, having 
«-xpeiieiioed a gale oil"the Magdalen Isles, on 
the 19th July, and was obliged to throw over 
deck load of hay, oats, kc. and 12 horses.

11. M. Sulit. Skipjack, arrived at Shel
burne, (N. S.) from Quebec on the 21st July, 
and sailed for St. John, [N. B.J 

Halifax, July 21th—A*rived—Schr. True 
Friends, Godin, 12 days from Quebec ; Sclir. 
Rraerancc, Gagnon, from Montreal. Cleared, 
July 21th—Schr. Richmond, Gerroir, for Que
bec, Sugar, Sfc. 26th—Schr. Two Brothers, 
Merci r, for Quebec—rum, kc.

BIRTH
On Monday morning, at Lilac Collage, the lailv 

.f Wiliam Walker, Esq. of a daughter.

MARRIED.
On Monday laat, by the Rev Mr Mackic, Mr. 

John Davis, to Misa Elizabeth Devlin.

DIED.
Yesterday morning, at II o'clock, Frances 

Eager wile of Mr. John Walton after ten days ee-
rrre dint»», esteemed by all wlio knew lier__Her
friends and acquaintance* are requested to attend 
her funeral at 4 o'clock, this afternoon, from St. 
Ursule street, next door to Col, Napier.

THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT
IS PUBLISHED

Every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, 
Priee Ten Shillings per annum

QUEBEC EXCHANGE.

LETILK BAG
YOB TUB “UHKAT WE8TBBW,

To 1# forwarded by the Pott.
|S NOW OPEN at the Bxchaugc, and «till civse 

on Saturday next, at Four o’clock, r. M. pre
cisely, wlien the name wilt leave tlw Exchange for 
Uie Post Office.

Le.ters to pay the following raid on putting them 
into Use bag—
Single knots pay Postage to New York, I». lid.

Shipping C targes, •••!». 3d,
Letter Itag,................. 3d.

Double and larger tellers to pay in proportiutr 
(By pcnnUsiou oftltc Committee of Trade,)

U. B. CULLEN, 
Superintendent Quebrn Extliatige. 

Quebec, Nth August, I838

W It O L E b A L F. AND RETAIL
Jewellery Establishment.

QF.OUUfc SAVAGE k SON beg most respect
fully to thunk tlieir numerous Intnds and Ur 

public in general for Ur liberal eiieouragemeul they 
have licrvlolbrc received, and eiftbraee Uie present 
oppurtunily of iitfonning theui that they have 

OPENED A SPLENDID STORE, 
Comer of Notre Dame and Saint Gabriel Streets, 

MONTREAL,
and Lave received, direct from the manufacturer*, 
a Rich and Fashionable assortment of Clock*, Gold 
mid Silver Wu .lice, Jewellery of every description, 
Silver le Plated Ware, Table and Hanging Lamp*, 
Superior Cutlery, Japanned Trays, Tea Caddie*, 
Tea and Collie Crus, G iillemen’s and Ladies' 
Dressing Cases, Bronze Ware, Britannia Mt-lsl 
Good*, and a great variety • f Fancy Articles 

Montreal, 2nd August, 1838 2iu2i

Oatmeal, Pot Burley, Sails, c.
for sale.

A FEW TONS OATMEAL, u. bags andleiitle, 
4Ô barrels Pot Barley, superior quality j

A Variety of Sail*,—comprising Fore-sails, Top
sail», Top-gallant-sail.*, and Gib-sad», suitable lor 
vessels of from 200 to 800 tons.

10 cvvt. 2, 3 k I Spun Yarn, i.tv4 
A few cwt Oakum.

JAMES 8. MILLER,
Commercial Buildings, St. Peter Street.

BROWN'S
CHEAP CLOTHING AND GENTLEMEN’» CLOTHES 

CI.EAHINU ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 9, outsiile St, John Street date,

.• Ca»t off Clothe* bought, sold, or exchanged 
for m w, ami money advanced on goods given in for
sale

Quebec, 28th July, 1834 6 m 2
NEW PUBLICATION?

()N the l*t Sepember will be publistied tiy Messrs
Armour k Ramsay, Montreal, and at the oilier 

ft he Quebec Gazette,—PERSONAL MEMOIRS 
• F MAJOR Rlt IIARDSON, as connected with 

Uie uopiecodenlcd oppression of that Officer while 
in Spain, by Lieutcnant General Sir De 
Law Evans.

Tlie atiovc work, founded on official documents, 
and embracing a variety ef public correspondance 
with l.ienleiiuiit Geilbral Evans and Pigiulhr» 
Shaw, Chichester, kc., i* minuted for publication 
with a view of being submitted to Uie British House 
of Common*, before whom live question* at issue 
have already hmi partially, agitated, and to whom 
the Volume will be inscribed.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD!
\ LETTER containing money, addressed to live

Transcript Office, brought by the steamer Ca
nada, on Saturday Iasi, was stolen from the Ex- 
rliangc in Uie course of the afternoon of that day. 
—The above reward will be given to any person 
who will give such information as may lead to the 
recovery of Ihc letter and conviction of the thief.

Transcript Office, J
* “................~l.iQuebec, 28Ü1 July, 1838. \

FOR SALE

JUST RECEIVED BY the SUBSCRIBES 
No. II, Notre Dome Sheet 

20 BA8KRT8 mulish cheese
70 casks Superior London Porte»
70 doz. I .eit It Ale 

151) boxes Liverpool CandleB 
200 boxes Soap,

8 hlids. Loaf Sugar,
30 boxes Pi|>es,
40 barrets Roasted Coffee,
20 qr casks Superior Slirrry Wine

Port, Madeira, Claret, L P Teneriffe, kc 
wood and bottle ;

Teas—Hyson, Young Hyson Gunpowder l w a » 
key, Hyson Skin, Congou, and Bohea

JOHN FISHER*
Quebec, 3rd July, 1838

ENGRAVING, hue.

J. JONES, Visiting Card Eugiaver and Printer, 
REMOVED to No. 18, Couilard Street, 

two doors from St. John Street, Upper Town. 
Quebec, ‘28th July, 1838 3nt 2

HORATIO CAHVVfciLL,
No. 4, Fabrique Street9

UIEORTER or BRITISH AND I'ORKIO*
DRY GOODS,

|S now receiving, prr Utc “ Hibernia,” from l oe-
dun, R small seiucluR ufclioicc Court, Paradise, 

and Marabou Plumes, rich Scan» and tiamikci- 
eluefs, real Clianuilu, Hriu*.L, and Eiocadu Veits, 
Brussel* and Blond l.aecs, 4-1 Fig and Ttiulle 
Brussel» Lui-es, Mantillas and Cultaretlea.

1 dozen beajutuf Alumlme de Lame l>re*se», 
wiUt Flounces,

3 elegant 1 ranch Shawl», priiiUd and plate, 6-4 
‘"tuffand Cloth Atermuee.

also on hand,
Rich Damask and Watered Mon tu» for Curtains 

with Fringes and Bindings lu inaivli, uf Uie newest 
style, Brussel* Carpel, very tow, Is nd o os bd per 
}uul, Royal Rush Mat.lug fur passages, V cneiiaii 
and Wiltun hUur Uurpciing, VXntou Hug», Pruned 
Drugget, Furuiiure prime, iU- | Russia blieeling, 
Tutvelliug, Damask fable Linen, Quilts and Coun
terpanes, a few very line bummer Quills, LloUi 
Ottoman and Table Covers, richly embossed.

Gentlemen's Beaver Hals vf the newest shape, 
and a few of Very superior quality—price $8. 
Horse Hair Caps and Stuck», quite new, Lougciolh 
and men blurt», Silk and Punnella Stuck», with 
general assortment uf Plain and Fancy Goods.

IL CARWELL Would tope.tlully solicit 
Uie attention of his friends and the publie io an ex
amination uf Itis Slock. Being desirous of making 
quick sales, lie is dispos, u to oiler hi» Good» i

P N V 8 V A L L V LOW EMILES.
Quebec, 1 Dili July, 1838

V 1 C T O II I A II O l S K :
(RUE luUS-LK-FORT—qUEBEC.)

GEORGE ARNOLD, PROPRIETOR, 
iS now open for live reception of visitors. Tlw >itua* 
1 inm and accommodation of Uie premises combine 
uihantuges unequalled by any similar cstublislmicnl 
•n Quebec, and unsurpassed lit the Canada». The 
urr«.igement» have been made under Uie immediate 
superintendence of the proprietor, and at Uie but 
sines» will be conducted by himself personally, 
every attention will be ensured to ttiosc woo may 
fatvi Iim with their vieil». To those genUcmm in 
particular who are cuiinetlcd with Uie business of 
the iiort, Uie situation of tlw premises, in the direct 
vicinity of the Steam-Bout XMiarvcs, and Custum 
House, offers great advantages ; and to tlie public 
in general, the arrangements of the establishment 
arc such as to present every convenience. On tlw 
ground floor are an extensive Saloo i and Reading 
Room. On the First floor are two spacious room», 
which by means of folding doors between, may, who 
ever required, he converted, into one magnificent 
apartment of 70 feet by 32 feet, and 13 feet high s 
dimension which render it a most eligible place lor 
meeting*, kc. Tlie numerous apartments con
tained in the three upper stories are fitted up for Uie 
accommodation of families and individual». A spa
cious gallery on Uie roof commands a splendid view 
of the harbor of Quebec and tlw surrounding coun
try.

Tlie Wines and other liquors of the establishment 
will be of tlie tv st order ; refreshment* of all kinds 
may be had throughout the day ; and it will be the 
study of the proprietor, in providing fur his guests, 
to combine moderate chagrcs, and superior accom
modation.

Quebec, 23d June. 1838. n
GEO. ARNOLD.

Note.—Lumber Merchants and others connect 
ed with :that branch of commerce, will meet with 
every accommodation and attention, at the above 
establishment, the proprietor having for many years 
past had an extensive acquaintance with parties in 
that line, from tlie Upper Frovincc and tlie United 
State

QUEBEC AUTUMN RACES.
1838.

Under the Patronage of
■IS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR CENTRAL.

MONDAY, the 3rd, & TUESDAY, the 4th 
SEPTEMBER, 1838.

FIRST DAY,—MONDAY, 3rd SEPTEMBER.

Her Majesty's Plate of Fifty Guineas.
Entrance, Five Pounds : heats two miles and 

a distance. Open to all liotses bred in the 
Province of Lower Canada, that never won 
match, plate or sweepstake». Weights- 
three year» old, 8 st. 2 Ih. ; four yrs. 9 st. 
3 lb. ; live yrv. 9 »t. 9 lb. : six yrs. and aged, 
lOsl. 6

Ladies' Purse.
Entrance Five Dollars, to which the Steward 

will add — Dollars. Free for all horses.— 
Weight for ed hone», 10 st. 7 lb.

EkV y eu .hull, wed 7 |f Mile-hcati, 
«•am* fro, th. U«(to,,.1 tantieme.

... Thai Stake.,
"2,PIS™ eî,‘!*nce>*» which the Stewards 

will add - Del Ian. Fvr all home bred in 
the Canadas, which have never won a tace 
is, S'tfhcc, Montreal, or Throe-Rivers.— 
Weight for age lour yrs. 8,t. 71b. ; live 
yrs. dsi. i byrs. and aged, tint. 7 lb. Heatt 
vuce iouud Uie course niiU a distance.

Scurry Stukcs.
five,pollan entrance, to widen the Steward» 

will add — dollar,. Catch weights. Une 
third Id a only, tanlierout tidtts. Wiunci 
In he .old lor A to.

Unmet llovgc Stake» of— Dollar!. 
entrance One liollar. Fvr all horses proved 

o lire sell,taction of the Sr, w„,d, to be of 
thorough Canadian breed. Hue mile, start- 
tog Iron, the balance post. Ilahrtant tiden.

VhCU.Nti ÜAÏ, TVhSUAV, trilSLfTh.MyhB

Hurdle Here.
Four Dollar» entrance, to which the Ste ward» 

xriU add — Dollars. Free lor ail horse». 
Une heat ot two miles, starting from the 
distance. Gentlemen riders. Weight, 11 st. 

iiu Excellency's tup, value IKK). 
Entrance Ten Dollars. I or nit horses 6otuj 

tale the properly of Her Majesty’, subject» 
residing in the Canadas, and m their pt sses- 
•ton tor one calendar month previous to 
these race». Ooce round the course, and a 
distance. Gentlemen riders. To close and 
■aqie on the 3rd August. Horses to be 
handicapped by the .Stewards—to be shown 
on the course at two, r. m. on thc .J7t|, Au„ 
gust, and weights declared on the foliow.ng 
day. J en horses to start, or no race. Win
ner to be sold for one hundred sovereigns 

... Quebec Stakes.
.ill "JT •• which the Steward.
W.n add - Hound». Free for all homes ; 
second horse to save his entrance. Weights 
•» m the Trial .Make». Two mile heat, 
starling from the distance. A winner of
Kl°-f.frry 7 ,b'> "n-1 °t ttoo race, H 
I». extra. 1 hree horses to start, or no race. 

Garrison Plate of — poUIUK 
hntranc. Five Dollar,, Fo, all horse, hum 

«de the property of Officer, of the Army, 
one month previous to the taccs. Wyieht 
a, m the Trial Slake,. The w in,,,, of an, 
ace to carry 7 lb. ;«tra. Mile heal,, start- 
in* front Un, dutance, tanllemeu tideï 

heaten Plate.
F or all horses beaten at this meeting. En- 

trance Five Dollars, to which the Stewards 
will add — Dollars. Heats once round the 
course, and a distance. To be handicapped 
by the Me wards. 1

ORDER OT RUNNING.
FrasT Bay Queen’s Plate—Ladies’ Purae 

and Inal Stakes, alternate heat*,—Scurry 
Stakes,—Bonnet Rouge Stakes.

.Second Day Hurdle Race,-His Excel- 
lency s Cup,—Quebec Stakes and Garrison 
I late, alternate heats,- Beaten Plate

N. B.—The Rules and Regulations of these 
Races my be had at T. Cary & Co.’s Print
ing Office

None hut eulweriber, of Five Dollan to en- 
ter a horse.

No public money given fora walk over. 
Horses to be entered for the first day’s races

F.Xue Ck,’n , »/p»y»e*.

II TicJeU 10 the Stand Hohm,
mif-â-DoU» e«ch, to be h.d at the Printing
Sttnd ° M<,S,r*' *' & Co’ ,nd at

All carriage, admitted on the course to nav 
a quarter of a dollar each d, y. lion,,, 
pence hallpenny.

Hour» of starting—One o’clock each day.
It u particularly requested that no doge be 

brought ujHin the Ct«r*. 5

STEWARDS.
Captain Lord Clarence Paget, R. N. 
Colonel Hon. C. Gore, K. H.
Lieut.-Colonel Greenwood, G. G. 
Captain Hon. R. E. Boyle, C. G. 
Captain Hon. F. W. ViUim, A. D.C. 
Captain Tylden, R. A.
Hon. George Pemberton,
G. H. Hyland, Esquire,
W. K. M‘Cord, Esiittitw,
C. Dclery, Enquire,
Lieut.-CloneI Gary.

, J. Cf Fiiher, liqnin aid .. .
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BF.GO 4* URQVI1ART.
Ultimate- to the public, tlui they lute open- 

**.1! and stocked with I'uiii Mulwui;», of Uic 
*■&!: quality, Uu; Shop

So. H, Solrr Dnic Street, lover Toms, 
(formerly occupied by tie lute Dw. Ujhebts.) 
•tore tiu’y intend carrying on tte butine.'*» uC 

CHEMISTS *»n DRUGGISTS
is «M it* brand».», and hope l>v strict attention to 
*SSW»» to merit a share of publie jutiuiiujc.

THEY HAVE FOR MU- 
Vert superior Stoughton Hitter»»
Hack, Red, and Copying Inks 
Atiip' M< lieiuc Ciu-t«, I' l.npbte,
Sy,ja Water ami Lemonade frum the loan tain 

■ml in Bo tlf,
Moffat'» tie Pill* biiiI h* - *.ia Bitten.

Quebec, 17ih May. t*:iw.

MOl'FAT’S

Life Pills an.t PhornW Hitler».
*|*IIE eubicrilier» line ju-t received » fri th »u;'ply

•fttr**,. Beuu K ui„vi|ABT, 

Qur’*W, 5th Muf. Ik3<
MORI .MIX’S LMWUS.xL MLUIC'IXK. 

NOVIC K.
TIlR »tlb«cribei», general V;-ut» f>r Morlso»*» 
1 pill-, hate ap|ui-iU‘l XX lit»** WHiriA*»-», 

\ge«l kuf Uiv t pi*u à’o»n, No- H, St. Jul4i
W"1- . LEUUEACik

Hut the public mat b; all*- to form romv idea of 
Morrison'» Pill* by tli.ir great cmiMimytion.tin bil
lowing calculation w;v> nude b> Mr. XX I N «s <- •< rk 
B* Un sump « Mice, s 'i*i:r-« t llau*c, Ul » r. "I *4 
Si veur*. (part only if the time t ill Mon-on » 
MU have been tef.tfe tie: public,) llw mnulni vl 
•amp» delivered forUiut mcdiciiit amounted to tiirve 
eHUon» nine hundred, *uJ one thousand.

Th- object in placing ih. foicgoing Wore the 
Ah, if to deduce Uit-r. lrom the following l mtili: 
jument in favour vf Mr. Mori-ur » 'VU lu lUI'* 

* which llw public attention » directed, namely, 
B»i it «va» only by trying un inm-cuou, purgative 
Medicine to each an tiu.nl tint t,w truUi «»» the 
Htzciau si-.luii could v wsibly liait- Ik-en establish- 
el.' it is e'earthat all Vie medical men in England, 
eplliv world, put logoth.-r, lu*v not tried a sy»trin 
■f re r. table purgation to «Iw ext. nt and m niannri 
■re*-r,bed by the Hi Ilow, V •ibrc. « u.
*wy (modi less iiuli' id ully > know any tiung about 
4* extent of n* proper lie*

HOARDING KSTABLlhHMK.XT. 
tilts M Uin N f--fl> L «ton resp drill!* 
** ânquaint» Vu- Public that site intend» ugun 

epetnng a Uoar l.ng V.-labh-hmeiit ill Ilk. llousi 
formerly occupied bv Sir John t aid well, M P> '■ t 
§l«ei. Lower Town and hop,-» by stmt BltchUon 
to merit a share of Public fa* our.
I Ie The Stablin'' attached to tiic* »bou premises
to let.

FA S II IO N A H 1. K GOODS.
THE subscriber* big to inform tlic public tha 
1 Uk-v hav, received a splendid wwwment of 

FAS HI* IN IB LI*. «. ►"«>* "f <•*,
HkIu Iui • Straw and Dunstable Bonnets ol the latest 
Aspcs, which. With the new, M Gail/r lt.bl.OI.N- 
they will be prepared to show on Saturday. I bi- 
ether (,0'hIs are now preparing, and will be ready 
hr .alt e«t, Wtt ,.SVMrskCfc

Who hive also an assortment of Gentlemen*» 
beat and niu»t fashio.iabic BE XI Lit IIA1S.

May 17,1*3*. 

H. ( AÛWELI.,
IIV.MOVF.D from Falacc Street to Fabri'|*e Slree1 
* opposite the Upi*r Town MarU-t.
Queliec. Mi M 'v.

T. (X)WXX,
SOOT AND SHOE MAKE*,

|3, Banie Streett Vpptr V>'sn
1IXA on hand a choice AssorUneiil of Ladies* ami 
“GetiUctn m’» Boor» ami» Siione »ide by lirai- 
sate worknidi.

YT* Orders eieen*ed oa tie shortest notice.
Sur bee, jlh June, 1* H _________ m
■J ' Wl l71. I A M B V it K K,

• •0Î âs n Mine Ntnrrumi»t
No. 15, Fabrique St n et, 

DflSprCTFULY heinfunn* Hi* Friend* and liv 
•* ic th it l.has received from l.und m a clcj.ee
........ ........ .. .rl.'.t. ill hi. line. •',.»< “hirli.ri-
llscl *,* ,ndrau,-i«d l!u.l Skin-, of • wjwior
—I,-, llK .i ,U . ii'. S'i mm »h,r'•ll1
L „„ j., hr fir*' V. I mil mi ll»: .hor; ■! nut,».

Quebec,3l»t May, t

MITISII ANU ll'V.UN MAIiai.ECIIIM. 
"HBV PIECES, fur Sale by

RichvmuM Baowive,
Haye i*Mi

tu. M. .«If. V»

wwoieettr. k «.tail, 
GR(ia K V * TOME.

THE Sutivcriber, In returning Anils tohhfriend» 
and the public, for tin- hU ral support he has 

rcei ived since lie coniiut'iiccd busine»», nio»l resjiccl 
fully udiniates that Iw lia»coiutanUy on hind a 
choice Am*.ment of XXinvs, Spirituous liquor» 
Oruccfks, H:., all of the bc«t quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
Comer of llw Upper-Town Mark t Flare, 
OppoMte tlw Hate of the Jesuits' Barack»

NBW CONFECTION ARY bTOKE. 
Xu. bi, St. John Strut.

•I’lir. subscriber» most rrwpectfully Intima lo their 
1 friend, und the public at large, that they tuve 

alwayv mi hand a choice assortment of Fresh L'akr 
. i.d i'viifuc tummy as usual

M'tiiT McCONKEV. 
Quebec, 1st May, lv-,'k

T. IM « K A U V,
CABINf.T MAKER. tl'llfilATEBEE,

And l'iulertuker9
UF.SM'.CTITLI.V inform* his friend» ami Hie 
"put,lie. that lu liu« rem wed to Nu. 3ii. St. John 
Strvit, Suhurhs, Hu- house torn civ oucupied l.y Mr. 
Allan boot and >liov-makcr w.,cre Iw Ik>ik » by strict 
utiuiliun and moderate ehirg-.'i lo merit and re- 
« iw a cuntinitanct; of the liberal support ha lus hi»

t i* Fuiier,d> furiiU'ie l (inti* shortest notice. 
Qu. tfr, J.I.U May, 1834.

AG EM V FUU THE TKANSUiU'T
in the erre» tow*.

MR. JAMIESON, LtniivRlvs-, No 2|, Fabrique 
1,1 «»(•;>,>.i'e Hu- Market «*lac(. i- Vil M
FOR Till". THANSl RlFT in the Upper i'own ; 
Ik’ i* u’.i'h,wired to receive Subscription», X IVvrliM • 
mmt-. Re. ami frum him the paper luay always be 
had immédiat, ly after publication

runsvEcrutf
T11 E LIT i: U \ K Y G A ELAN D,

A Mm; hi y Magazine t
TO BK PLVOTCD TO LITl-RATE*E ASD 8CILN«T.

XVilU.F. m many publication» of a political clia- 
rafter mid a liberal support m pub.ic indul- 

g. wc and . ru.il)' it su.xly w U nut ?,c d, viueil 
|w»uiiipiuuus to liu|w: that one vl a purely literary 
nature may lind aturri spondiug degree of favor ami 
eiw furug, .'nui'. tending “» »t would to luriu i 

i i, ' of filasati* » froi'i thv tedium of p li'iea 
cula'-i >n, and to. nliuu if in a trii!.ii_- d' gu-e. 

sum, of the hours which might vUwrwi? be liurtli-

|,i ti ss liit I» proposed, by an Amateur in 
l.i'crar* llorlitult'lfe to devote n few tiHU.x hours 
to 11K- ôi!ii*..'ii>u of the marly unbroken giii'inU of 
t'aiudimi Li er.,lure fearing not tlial a field m fa.r 
ami |H‘ouii»ttig »iUtail to yield an abundant re 
fur I lie labour el pi ndeil in r« claiming it. lie i 
not .cruple to confc-s that the flowers with whim 
the lituary giirdcn will for u time he decked will 
I,, principally culled and borrowed from Uic |*rtei rt s 
of in ire product.ve clime» ) but as such only will 
hr*. I • 'id •» can be •* lvfUd o-.an be rc. dily nc-
climuti'd, tlierc is little danger but that they - vl M- 
valid tv fully a» in their nativis sod itiul. by iin« 
!.| v,,u:g in I. ttiw h«’irts l|u germ of IwnoraMc. mu- 
}ttlij:i, tlu'V in -v usii»i ill fostering into strength a 

mwllml tu';. • flowers »- rich and luauruut us 
Uie most beautiful vf tlwir foreign il*al»-.

With this view il i* propos, d to i«»ue, Bi'mUily, 
a Msgazi ih vurruepoiidii g to the abut ink,contain 
in* Uw UM. d variety of potiry and pro-e. of teles 
and skHrl.cs historical and ficUti >•* ••> with acca- 
t onn .Vy a ill" hanical or pbif s >p'.ieal tn ai-f , 
wl.ivli, b> b*. mling instruction with a'liusemenl, nib 
rmd.r tlie Magazine a ht companion far llw study 
n- w. I! a- thv draw ng-room fur the latter of which, 
however, i: i* of course more particularly designed.

Thu Murk w ll coosist of fortymight royal oc'.avo 
ipigM, mid will tr printed on good paper, with 
iraul'.I'ul new lipe and in a» fair u »t)k a> it is pus 

, -.b!, to attain. The price is fix*.I «I Tur.e Dull .rs 
I a year to cil) siibu rilaTs—postage bcinir, a* mat- 

te; ul course added to those who luumr us with 
order, from tlw country. Ttw hr«t ...miter w II te 
i<M, ,| _,e us u soflieivnt number of Mib-crihers 
l-.te teen oh ni-rdt • guaranUt- a niuiliuncment 
of tlh' fund- cx, :itd,d In tlie ««fhanical part of llw 
undertaking. ...

No payment* will te experted before t!w a>.|>ear- 
n'ivv of tin nimh number, te-lwi.cn which period and 
the , uhlinti m of U-r twelfth U i» confid. ntly aii- 
tiviputed th ll .ill sulwcriplions will be checrlully paid.

I Shin'd Hie ho;» of the publisher of the etmevs» ol 
• thi inidir.uk 1.4 te- realized, H i»inten*:d to enlarge 

mid beautify Hie work with Mu-ic Engraving», hr.,
I so a- to n nJcr it unsurpaised by any American

j 1 'IV Ma,nine will he printed inti publi-lwd liy 
! U„ undersigned at Montrral liy whom all letters 
j and orders'’pustege paid will be attended to with 
I (rstiUldd Mid punetiiill,* ^

| Mw’r*l II* IM IW«-

NOW I. AN PI Nr,

on iilllis. Vl.KV KINK HKNUA.
ov *■ ‘.’7 lihils. Cognac lltandy,

OOU kegs Lm.dun IV bt « and Spanish Drown
r,,lul" i iME8i AiK.il. mnosi a ce.

8t. Peter Slrm-t, Nt!» July. I83B

ON 8 A I- K.
AT GREATLY RKDVCKt) VlllftS.

IÎPPF.R CANADA PASTRY Fl.fH.tt,
««it. I’usrs, warranted. 

tr Thi.- last article will l>e sold trry cheap- 
Juit arrived,—A beautiful assortment of STH X W 

RON NETS; very fashionable fancy Tuscan and 
split straw, tin newest shape*

A foie ignuiciit of Single ûnd Donhlr-liarrcllea 
lit Ns, nil proved and warranted the best ever iie- 
ported into Canada ; t>» l"" *'>1*1 »> reduced price».

Iron hound tine- very clean and well made having 
rr>ntaiiii *l#lU ti «d*, Vu«lini'. re and Thibet Wool 
Shawls. They will te- sold ’heap.

ll »T Pr.CK.IVKl>—
2 hale» White and Bluvk Wad ling,
4 baits Pasteboard.

. R. McLIMONT.

JL>T KECKIVK», AMI 10R SALK,
BY THE FlU.-tRUlLR! —

,|50 JlflNOTS supttior Marrow fat Pea» 
Imtd'v Boiling Peas
2' H bushels Irish Cup Potatoes 
10 barrels Lon loti Porte r, 3 dozen eath

A goura! Assortm' nt of tVine», Spirituous 
Liquor*, hnr.(l.'ivui;; i d Teas, l\ liner s t uh r,— 
and cvrfv urUelc h> the general Urnmy lince 

July It; T. BICKK1.L
Corner vf St, John k Stanislas Streets.

F u it -SALE

JVST RECEIVED BY THE SVflFOtUK*
X'o. 11, Nuire tkime Stmt 

on n\sKl'.T4 F.NtlUsll < tlF.rsE 
”U U cask* Su;irr.,if Loud00 Putta 

*il dor. l eiiii Alt!
|hii box* » t.ivirpoel Candles 
2-Ki boxes Soup,

8 hlide. I.o if Sugar,
41 barrel» It .■ *>'ed Coffee,
2d qr ca.-ki 8u|x rior Sherry XX'ins

Port. Madeira, Claret, L P Tmeriffe, ke 
wood and bottle ;

Te.li—Hyson, Young Hyson Gimpnwdt r i w an 
kay, llvson skin, Congou, and Bob' a

JUIIN FI8|IF.k;
Quebec, 3rd July, le _̂___________

LA NDlXfi,
KX ** DOVE** AND M 8P1.F.KMD,**

100 G'lUS. ery Bright Musrotado Sugar
1 luinaiea Rum

\ Demerits Hum

ll'h'Uun.. 
l*i liog-''.
2fi puni lieons \ ,
7 ho;;*h 

10 h irrels Cisl (til,
I II boxes Bunch Raisins.

H J WUD,
311* Mat. f Hunt'» Wharf.

IUST BICEIVED, AND Kilt SALI

I00 C'V!K «'• CFI-HCll
Julien ** * * '"'uril6<'« l-eoville, and S« ^ |

ro««a Silk»,

•b cases Uld Cognac Brandy j

P«t. Madeira, Sherry and Marsala, in wood »u I 
bottles f Brandy i t finch White Wbe Ym,,„ | 
i .rks; XXme Buttle»; Window <ilu*s, nswijl

»•>«. noil

LF.MFBflHF.il. TII.RTOXK k CO

MADKIR.> WIN K.
A FI'.W C \SKS How ird Mureli 8t Co*< Madeira Î 
'* W ine—price £70 per pipe of 1 h) gallvi:*—fer 1 
Sale by

JOHN GORDON L CO.
Qi V-'MivIl 1838. Bl. Paul Sir |

MARNAL.X, NI1KHRY, L CHAMPAIGN 

FOR SALE.
MARSALA V INF. in pip> lihds. and qr. east,» 
111 Sherry ilo. Pale and Brown, in butts, 

qr. casks, and octave* $

24 dozen Superior Cnuning Chanipulgn, Virid'Ay 
40 dozen Champaign lerious qualities

P LANGLOIS,
SSth June 1S.3R Fabrique Street

7v>r RECEIVED» AND FOR SALK,
BV THE SUBSCRIBERS i

pmST-KATE 11 AVAN All CIGARS,-••how

Nslche Touch* Snuff,
Amerii-iiii Gentleman do.
Prime’s Mixture French Rapp** 
Mieraboy do.
Cani'lir Tohaece 
Spani'hCul d >.
■dies* Twist do. aaâ 
Plug Tobacco Lo. kt

Their usual Stock of LEATHER, CHabliH »f 
English, American, and Canada manufacture, to be
sold low for cash or approved credit. ___

C. F. PRATT k BROTHER. 
Poof of Mountain Street Lower Towe. 

Q—hoe, 12th Jobs, 1638.

Fi»R SALE,"
*V THK 8VBSVRIBKRS 5—

SI* 11VNDHF.I» Minot, p,a.
6l> ewt Ship Biscuit,
2t# biim le tiostoa Crackers,
5<t kegs Butter,
3*> cases Salad Oil,
411 casks Hull Cement,
Green and Blue Paint.

____________ _ CREKLMAN à 1 EPPER.
w I n ë"b . " i

(ilU.FSPIE, J8MIKS(i% fc CO. t,.„ j„,„.
ceiled, and offer for Sale, Die following Wine, 

of a ury elmice Uesvription }—
She rr>. Pale and Brown, io butts, hlidv, k nr ta*. 
Fort, in pipe» and lihdr,
Mu «lieu, in hlals, 
t'hanqiagnv, x
sl'uU'rne, > in t.x. -Mik.rn.ech,
Port, *

Qiiet-cr, Ifi* Jew, IMP

C l It C I L A T | n!™L I B I-Tr'y, "
*h fabrif* Strut, Upper Ton,, Q<utm |

J. JAMIK.80N
PF-OS respeelfully lo inform hi.» Subscriber* sail 

the public in mieiol, that be has made • coa-l 
•MertMt edditiun m i i-1 ibrary. Ii at présente, 
«air» the whole uf .Sir XValter Scott's Works; the I 
N-w.ls and Romanres of Cooper (tte Amrricul 
lovi’list). Marry at l, Bulwer. DTsraeli, the Mis** I 
I’urtei, Sniollel, kc , Hr I’irl ivii k Paper*, and up-1 
w ards uf 5H0 otlk r«, b, various authors ; a ronside-l 
faille porU-m of History , Biography, Voyagee Tm 
tilt, kc. ,

TERMS!
Per Quarter, . • 4,. 0,1
Per Month, . . 1». fid
For rasuM readers, per vol. Os. 2<i 

Bring one half cheaper than any other Libraryl 

S T. L A W K F. NIK II (> T eTT

ll^PROI'DLFY rcluns his sincere thanks to hbj 
Friends and Die Publie, for the literal enrouai 

ngenu nt which he ha*received since te' has led hi* 
old residence, and hr» to inform than that he ha 

R V M »X E D
Opposite the M “ St. lAivrenre Hotel,” 

(fronting <m the Queen’s nrd Napoleon's Wharve»)! 
under the sign of live Sr I.awrnce Hotel.

FT* lie wilt have constantly on hand the best I 
l.lQi'oRS the market run ufl'»rd.—Obpinabv « 
(he Table each day at ONE o’clock.

SCOTCH MARMALADE.
IJ 1ST RECE1XI D.-A few eas,s New Mai| 
1 Ml L AVE, in lb. ii.rs.

SCOTT k Mt CON KEY, 
QueLfc May 31,1834. Confuctionei*.

> O V U TII o l s A N if D O lTaTÜI 
REWARD.

i iyilF.RI.AS William Coat**, of .«• - Cite o 
i Hm 'n e, lata First Teller, uf the Branch oftht
Montreal Banlr, iMtahlif-htd ul Oui bee, *,and 
charged with felnniously stealing, in the month of 

' Fi hruury last, from the Ollive uf tbe »nid Bsnl at 
| Qui lx r, a targe quanti!) of notes of the Montreal 
i Bank, amounting in the whole to nearly Ten Thou 
I sand Pound-currency; and whereas the said X\ dine 
! Coates liutli been committe d to tlie common jail uf 
! the District of Quebec, totale his 'rial for Die Mid 
! offence, ami where»* the gr ater part ifltesaif 
I Note» so stolen, a-* afor-aid, bus .ml been found « 
itraerd—NV.ice is licnby given, that tlie aboe 

rew ard of
ONE THOUSAND POI NDS

currency, will be paid to any person or persona w 
shall give information by » hii h ibe whole of the w 
stolen property shall be ri covered, und a proporti
onate pnrt of Hie above Itewurd nn ording to ainounl 
w hich may te- so found end recovered upon applies, 
tii>ii to llw undersigned nt tlie office of ti* said Baal, 
in St Peter Street, in the ci*> of Quebec.

A. SIMPSON, Cashier
N B—The Note* stolen are principally Note i 

It*) dollars, M) dollar* and 20 dollars eath, ofill 
Montreal Bank, payable at Quetew.

ywiNTrn and nwi.iFum grra, tcisda!
1 Hl'RSn» V AND RA 'naDST, BT

THOMAS J. DONOOGHVE,
I ât ibe Ole# Ne. 12, SauH-.u-Maletel l«A 
1 lower Tone.


